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CM says don’t shower me with fruits
and flowers, donate to anganwadis
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
VADODARA I JULY 12

BJP municipal councillor Bhimji Patel comes out from a
EXPRESS
police station on Saturday.

Surat BJP corporator
held for ‘interrupting
work of govt official’
KAMAAL SAIYED
SURAT I JULY 12

BJP CORPORATOR and former standing committee
chairman of Surat Municipal
Corporation, Bhimji Patel,
was arrested by Surat city police after a woman inspector
of the Food and Drugs Department from Gandhinagar
lodged a complaint against
him at Varachha police station
on Friday alleging that he attempted to outrage her modesty and created obstructions
when she was on duty.
The woman inspector,
Jalpa Prajapati, was part of a
team of F&D Department from
Gandhinagar for inspection.
On Thursday evening, the
team were checking Krishna
Dairy at Lambe Hanuman
road in Varachha when Patel
reached the spot with a videographer alleging that Suman
Thakore, the owner of Krishna
Dairy, had bribed Prajapati.
Patel alleged that Prajapati had taken bribe of Rs
20,000 from the owner so
that she wouldn’t register a
case against him. Patel allegedly snatched her purse
and showed the cash in it.
Later, Patel was arrested and
kept in the Punagam police
station for the whole night. As
the new spread, his supporters turned up at the police station and started protesting.
On Saturday, Patel was
produced before a local court

in Surat, and sent to judicial
custody as the police did not
ask for his remand.
However, he got into controversies earlier too. It was
after his complaint, the SMC
had demolished a building in
Varachha area a couple of
days ago, built by son of its executive engineer B K Gadhiya,
Vivek, who is a realtor. According to Patel, the building
was illegal.
Patel also claimed to have
“unearthed”an illegal water
distribution network scam in
Pandesara area of the city
and illegal sale of fire safety
systems from Mandarwaja
fire station.
He was elected corporator in 2005 for the first time,
and was a BJP leader in the
municipality from 2008 to
2010. He was also standing
committee chairman between 2011 and 2013.
While talking the The Indian Express, Patel said, “I
don’t want to change my ways
of digging out illegal things
happening in front of me.”
Patel was arrested under
IPC sections 186, 353 (assault
or use force to deter the public
servant to perform his duties),
354 (assault or use criminal
force to woman with intent to
outrage her modesty), 342
(wrongful confinement), 509
(an act to intend the modesty
of a woman) and 186 (obstructing public servant in discharge of public functions).
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HIEF Minister Anandi
Patel’s maiden visit to
Vadodara, after taking
oath of office, turned chaotic
on Saturday, with a large
number of “well-wishers”
crowding the stage to felicitate her with fruit baskets,
bouquets and gifts.
Patel, who was in the city
to inaugurate development
projects of the Vadodara Municipal Corporation worth Rs
280 crores and the foundation ceremony of upcoming
projects worth Rs 488 crores,
politely accepted the gifts, including a 50-kg fruit basket.
Patel requested the people to
donate these goodies to anganwadis in their localities
instead.
The state’s budget for
2014-15 had put the focus on
Vadodara with the intention
of turning it into a knowledge hub. Patel sought to as-

sure the people of the city
that PM Narendra Modi has
not forgotten Vadodara that
gave him the highest lead
ever in a Lok Sabha election.
On Saturday, as Patel arrived to inaugurate the Indoor Sports Complex in
Sama along with other development projects, a stream of
prominent party supporters
from the city queued up with
countless baskets of fruits,
bouquets and mementos.
Soon they became so impatient and over-enthusiastic
that at one point, the stage
was crowded with people.
After about 15 minutes,
the felicitation had to be
paused to allow Patel to continue with the primary event
— the inauguration of projects worth Rs 280 crore, including the Indoor Sports
Complex worth Rs 65 crore,
Akota Dandiya Bazar flyover
worth Rs 138 crore and 45
new anganwadis among
other projects. Patel also laid

Saurabh Patel for ‘sports excellence’
VADODARA: Finance Minister Saurabh Patel spoke of developing Vadodara as the city of “sports excellence”, with infrastructure and promotions of international standard. He announced
that the state government had roped in former hockey captain
Padamshree Dhanraj Pillai to render his coaching expertise to
hockey players in the city. Pillai, along with cricketer Munaf Patel, shared the stage with political dignitaries at Saturday’s inauguration.

Chief Minister Anandi Patel at an event in Vadodara on
BHUPENDRA RANA
Saturday.
the “digital foundation” of
various housing projects under the Rajiv Aawas Yojana
as well as the Mukhyamantri
Gruh Yojana, the widening of
three city over-bridges, lakes
and drainage networks
worth Rs 488 crore. She also
conducted a housing draw at
the Sayajirao Nagar Gruh in
Akota, and later met officials
of AMC, district administration, police as well as BJP
leaders at Circuit House in
Vadodara.
During her 20-minute ad-

dress, Patel, who was visibly
displeased at receiving a
large number of flowers and
fruit baskets, including one
that held 50 kg of fruits, requested her “well-wishers” to
make regular donations to
anganwadis in their locality
instead of bringing along
gifts at political events.
“Every time I attend an
event, people shower me
with flowers and fruits. I
know that even a simple bouquet costs Rs 1,000. Instead
of spending the money on

Unmanned vehicle, social issues become
main mottos of IITGN research internship
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
AHMEDABAD I JULY 12

FUTURISTIC projects such as
developing unmanned vehicle navigation system for all
kinds of roads, project to develop applications to use eye
movement of a person with
neurological disorders like
cerebral palsy, designing a remote controlled fireproof robot and so on were on display
at the Indian Institute of Technology Gandhinagar (IITGN)
by interns pursuing their
Summer Research Internship
Programme (SRIP) here.
The programme aimed at
enabling both IITGN and stu-

dents from other institutes to
work with the institute’s faculty members on their research projects every summer
saw more than 180 participants this year.
Kapil Soni, a BTech student of Charoter University of
Science and Technology in
Anand, along with Mukesh
Rawat of IITGN and Sarvesh

Jain of SGSITS Indore developed a working prototype of
a navigation system.
Soni said, “Our project
aims to develop a system of
navigating cars through any
kind of roads with the help of
GPS. We install a device on
the vehicle which keeps it
connected to the satellite. Any
obstacle that comes towards
its way, are detected by the
satellite and the vehicle is manoeuvred automatically.”
Poster presentations at the

display saw students come up
with solutions for various social issues. Vishani Vohra of
city-based LD Engineering
College took up the case study
of Allahpura slum in the city
and understood issues of
drinking water in urban
slums. International participants like Catherine Wargo of
University of Albany, State
University of New York, undertook research to understand the Indian context of
“active ageing”.

Later, at the end of the event and felicitations, BJP leaders were
seen introducing the two players to the CM. Officials said the
state government had requested Pillai to spend more time in
Vadodara, coaching young hockey players regularly at the Outdoor Sports Complex in Manjalpur, inaugurated by the Modi
ENS
during his tenure as the CM in February this year.

buying me flowers, it would
be good if you could donate
this money to your nearest
anganwadi. Even if each
well-to-do person contributes a packet of biscuit to
the anganwadis it would be
more valuable,” Patel said.
Patel also directed VMC
officials and members of the
party’s women wing to en-

sure that the food items were
distributed among the 300
anganwadis in the city. “So
many fruit baskets have been
gifted to me here. I want the
officials and the party’s
women wing to carry these
fruits to the anganwadis and
sit there till they see the children scrape off every bit of
them,” she said.

